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wasn’t it done the other way?”

—Oliver Wendell Holmes.
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Has the Mennonite Church a Future without its own
Higher Educational Institutions?

is the date inscribed on the corner-stone of
the main building. Bethel College was 45
years old on the 12th of this month. If we
could write down the thoughts which arise
on this occasion in the minds of the surviv
ing friends that were present at the dedica
tion festival of this institution, it would
make an interesting document. The found
ers of Bethel College looked toward a reali
zation of their hopes—a standard four-year
college, from which would come forth the
educational and religious leaders needed in
that day.

The founders of Bethel College did their
task creditably, but they did not believe that
all was done. They expected that the in
stitution founded by them would keep on de
veloping in the right direction to meet in
creasingly the needs of the times.

Five years hence Bethel College will cele-’
brate its 50th anniversary. Would it not be
in line with the spirit of our fathers, if all
the alumni, ex-students, old friends and new
friends of the school would unitedly make
special sacrifices on such an occasion for a
bigger and better Bethel?

This question put to representative mem
bers in the Mennonite churches would be
answered positively by some and negatively
by others. It has been put to groups in the
speaker’s presence and without hesitation
some volunteered the opinion that until re
cently the Mennonites maintained them
selves without higher institutions and there
fore can do without them in the future.

Others, perhaps a larger number, feel
convinced that without a higher educational
program the denomination will evaporate as
a stream that meanders into the desert.

Let us first turn to history for an an
swer. What are the facts in the beginning
and the expansion of the early Christian
church? Has not religion always relied up
on educational methods of one kind and an
other to propagate itself? Only one class
of thoughtful persons can be found who
willingly ignore education as a very power
ful factor in the onward march of the Chris
tian faith. This is the company of people
who believe that the development of life is
either an ancient or that it is purely the
result of divine activity in which intelligent
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human cooperation is not required. The re
ligion of the New Testament has been par
ticularly dependent upon the educational
process. The ancient Hebrews as well as
Jesus of Nazareth and St. Paul relied very
largely on educational methods in the
spreading of their religious ideals.

The great Jewish ideal was incorporated
in the Shema as we find it expressed in
Deuteronomy 6:4-9. “Hear 0 Israel; Je
hovah our God is one Jehovah; and thou
shalt love Jehovah thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy might. And these words which I com
mand thee this day, shall be upon thy heart,
and thou shalt teach them diligently unto
thy children, and shalt talk of them when
thou sittest in thy house and when thou
walkest by the way, and when thou liest
down and when thou sittest up. And thou
shalt bind them for a sign upon thy hand
and they shall be for frontlets between
thine eyes and thou shalt write them upon
the door posts of the house and upon thy
gates.” This injunction of the Hebrews had
been carried out for centuries in the home,
synagogue, and school, and for the more
advanced students in the rabbinical schools.
The synagogue was the center of all Jewish
worship and education long before the birth
of Christ, and had constituted the one re
maining unifying agency after the temple
had been lost to the Hebrews. It was also
the synagogue in Paul’s day from the ideals
of religion and life radiated into every di
rection in the great centers of Jehovah life
such as Ephesus, Antioch, Corinth, Philip
pi, Rome, and many others.

At this point some one may wish to ob
ject to the reference to Jewish education as
evidence that higher education is essential.
These objectors will say that the synagogue
is equivalent only to our more elementary
system of education. And this everybody
agrees is indispensable. The reply to that
objection is simply this that synagogues
would have been impossible without higher
schools that prepared leadership for them.
The Jews have an unbroken history and her
itage and that has been made possible by
the rabbinical schools that they have loyal
ly maintained not only for centuries, but for
millenniums. And these are comparable to
our higher institutions of learning without

which the Jewish faith could not have re
mained so vigorously alive as it has to this
very day. The Apostle Paul was the prod
uct of such a school under Gamaliel in Jeru
salem. And in this year 1933 you can go
to our great centers of population and still
find these schools operating among the
Jews.

Jesus, too, was first and foremost a
teacher. He preached to crowds, to be sure,
but it is significant that he selected an in
ner circle of twelve disciples. All the essen
tial elements of a school were there. Teach
er, pupils, moral, social, and religious prob
lems to solve, and Palestine with its his
tory and political situation as the labora
tory.

After Jesus had completed his earthly
ministry new problems were injected into
the Christian movement as it faced the pag
an world. The church grew largely by vir
tue of its appeal to this non-Christian en
vironment. Greeks and Romans, more than
Jews, joined the ranks. Teachers, elders,
and bishops bore other than Hebrew names.
Every great Christian center in the begin
ning of the second century was headed by
men converted from non-Christian connec
tions to Christianity. This onward march
of the church and this phenomenal turning
of multitudes from emperor worship and
from pagan faiths to the faith of Jesus of
Nazareth is one of the great miracles of
all history and we Christians of the twen
tieth century rejoice that it was so. On
the other hand we must remind ourselves
that just this constituted one of Christian
ity’s most besetting dangers. The pagan
philosophy of life and the pagan religions
that Christianity set out to overcome
threatened to adulterate the faith that had
been preached by Paul and the other Apos
tles. While the Christian church in the first
century was in possession of a warm and
impelling message which made its appeals,
and though the message was being rapidly
carried from place to place the church had
not schools to compare with the rabbinical
schools of the Jews. Its leaders were con
verted pagans educated in Greek and Rom
an schools and they carried with them ‘much
of the philosophy that had been there ab
sorbed. We need only to mention Marcion,
a powerful leader in the church who had a



great following during the first half of the
second century. He was typical of others
apparently sincere and in earnest but be
side the truth in their distinction between
the bad God (as they said) of the Old Testa
ment and the good God of the New, and
who by the application of Greek and pagan
philosophy dangerously confused the issues
presented by the Gospel of Christ. Add to
his point of view the Basilidian and Valen
tinian Gnosticism as well as the appeal
made by the Mystery Redemption Religions
and we have mentioned a few of the issues
that almost disturbed the whole Christian
church. That situation obtained, we can
say, because the church had not developed
its own education program where its lead
ers could be trained. The leaders were
trained in schools of pagan origin. That
under those conditions the church did not
entirely lose the purity of its message is as
marvelous as the fact that it finally won
out under the reign of emperor Constantin.

Fifty years later such schools had been
formed and by virtue of them the church
was prepared to weather the tremendous
onslought that the pagan world made upon
it during the third century. The most fam
ous and most influential of these catecheti
cal schools was that at Alexandria of which
Pantaenus was its first head. He was fol
lowed by Clement of Alexandria and by
Origen. Any one acquainted with church
history knows what credit belongs to these
men and how conspicuous a role the teach
er played in the second century after Christ.
Justin the Martyr is said to have been the
most popular teacher in Rome. Clement of
Alexandria, Origen, and Tertullian and oth
ers left a record of educational work which
constitutes one of the brightest spots in the
history of the church. The church was then
fighting for its life. It was meeting search
ing criticism from without and was endan
gered from within by the introduction of
secular and pagan practices which threat
ened to weaken the moral and spiritual
fiber of its membership. Had it not been
for these men who sponsored Christian
higher education and who thus served as
spokesmen for and interpreter and defend
ers of the Christian faith the pages of
church history would be much less bright
than they now are. By virtue of these

schools at Alexandria, Rome, Antioch, Nys
sa and elsewhere the Christian meaning of
life was made clear to their crowded stu
dent bodies and Christianity was winning
its way in the highest intellectual circles of
the day. These men gave to the church a
literature on doctrine and conduct which
could be handed to the youth so that they
were enabled to withstand any intellectual
assaults that they were called upon to meet.

Should we choose to follow this thread
of thought we would be led to see that one
plausible explanation for the dark ages and
the benighted condition of the church later
was the church’s failure to maintain such
schools as we found under Clement and
Origen in the second and third centuries.

History also confirms the assertion that
most great reform movements and religious
revivals were led by men who had been or
were at the time connected with higher in
stitutions of learning. The forerunners of
the Reformation were men like Wycliffe of
Oxford University, Huss and Jerome of the
University of Prague. Luther was a profes
sor of the University of Wittenberg, John
and Charles Wesley, founders of the Wes
leyan movement both came from Oxford
University, the beginning of modern mis
sion’s dates back to the famous Haystack
Prayer meeting carried out by students at
Andover Theological Seminary, the Student
Volunteer movement was distinctly inspired
and carried on by college men, and Francis
E. Clark, the founder of the Christian En
deavor movement was a graduate of Dart
mouth College and Andover Seminary. The
Pietistic movement in Germany in the sev
enteenth century was inspired by Spener and
Francke. The former was student and pro
fessor at the University of Strassburg, and
the latter was professor at the University
of Leipsic, and the movement itself gave
rise to the University of Halle. The great
revivals of Charles G. Finney led to the
founding of Oberlin College of which he was
the first president. And what would the
missionary movement mean without schools
of higher learning? In China alone there
are no less than thirteen colleges and uni
versities of first rank that can be attributed
directly to missionary work. It is a plain
fact that only those missions ‘with an educa
tional program of this kind have produced
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leaders able to head a native church that
promises to be independent and self-propa
gating.

Whence come the men in our own day
that stir the Christian world to deeper
thinking and higher spiritual living? They
are college and university men. The list
could be a long one. We mention only E.
Stanley Jones with his prophetic messages
in India. Karl Barth of Germany who
seems to give the world a new direction in
theological thinking, and the only man in
Germany so far who has dared to speak for
freedom of religion against Hitler. There
is also Buchman of the Oxford movement,
and Albert Schweitzer, a very highly edu
cated person and an outstanding professor
in German universities and an author of in
ternational fame long before he studied
medicine in order to serve the black man in
Africa where he now is. To him all the
world is looking as the man who is exem
plifying anew the Gospel of Chritt.

And now what can be said about the
future of the Mennonites specifically?
Denominations other than the Mennonites
have universally found that they could grow
and serve adequately only as they made
provision for higher education. The most
striking and telling example of this we find
in the Quakers who have their peace ideals
in common with us. When the Quakers
came to this country they were still being
led by Oxford and Cambridge men who
were converted to the movement in Eng
land. For several decades the Quakers met
antagonists in Calvinistic bodies in America.
They debated theological questions. These
questions gave ample opportunity for all the
learning and wisdom they both could gath
er. But in the course of time the Calvin
ists, Presbyterians, Congregationalists and
the like had the advantage because they had
established colleges which perpetuated their
ideas. Harvard, Yale, and Princeton owed
their origin to the need of a trained leader
ship in their various congregations “not for
doctrinal defense only but also for instruc
tion and inspiration”. They well fulfilled
their part. Their flocks not only grew in
size and vigor, but developed in spiritual
and intellectual strength. The Friends,
however did not feel the need of a college,
especially since the laymen and the clergy

were on a par. Not only did they deem
theological training unnecessary but con
sidered it a hindrance. The university
trained men had died and the existing lead
ership considered an elementary education
adequate. Several decades of this policy
proved that it was detrimental to the life
and strength of the Quaker faith. At least
a few more foreward looking men saw this
and to them belonged the credit of organiz
ing Haverford College, the first of the sev
en or eight colleges founded and maintained
by the Quaker fellowship. It can be safely
asserted that only thus could the Friends
hold the place they have held since that day.

We have tried to show that Christianity
has held its own only as it was stimulated
by an educational program, and we have
seen that all religious and evangelistic
movements have either arisen from or led to
higher education. Since the Mennonite
church, whatever branch it may be, can be
no exception to this we are forced to the
conclusion that without its own higher in
stitutions of learning it can have no future.

The Mennonite denomination cannot oth
erwise maintain itself for two reasons; first,
it cannot hold its young people and has lit
tle hope for a future membership without
such an educational program. If the Men
rtonite church was able to hold its growing
generation in the past without its colleges
and seminary it was due to the fact that
society in general was satisfied with a more
elementary education. The youth of today
is awake to the premium paid to intellect.
The church, therefore, cannot ignore mental
culture any more than moral integrity and
spiritual fervor. The word Mennonite has
not always carried an enviable connotation
for them. They have often felt apologetic
towards their friends, men and women of
other denominations, because their own
group seemed to lack this cultural emphasis.
It has not infrequently happened that as
Mennonite young people entered other
groups they hesitated to label themselves as
Mennonites. Only as the Mennonites have
their own higher institutions of learning
that capitalize on the Mennonite heritage
and popularize their distinct characteristics
will the young people enter the life of today
with a sense of pride in their own church.
There is no reason why it should not he a
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mark of distinction to be a Mennonite. But
that can be so only as the .Mennonites dis
tinguish themselves intellectually and so
cially as well as morally and religiously.

Furthermore if Mennonite institutions
do not offer a higher education of distinc
tion the younger generation will accept the
offerings of other groups and will naturally
join them. This less to the church is sig
nificant both because of numbers and qual
ity. Second, only as the Mennonites have
their own institutions of higher learning
can they be unified in spirit and organiza
tion. What a spectacle that 150,000 Menno
nites should choose to form seventeen dis
tinct bodies and yet advocate even furthef
divisions. Essentially their heritage is the
same. If they would once learn to empha
size the pivotal points that make them
Mennonites they could get together. What
would Paul say if he wrote to Mennonites
instead of to the Corinthians who followed
Peter, Appolos, Paul, and Christ? To
achieve a unified solidarity of these differ
ent bodies is a difficult task, so difficult that
some think they can never be brought into
an organic fellowship.

If we could do nothing with that we
should at least assure ourselves of unity
within the existing bodies. But how can we
as long as leaders of churches are not
agreed on the distinctive mark’s of a Men
nonite church. Those marks are historical,
social, and moral more than theological. I
do not mean that theological questions are
unimportant to them, but I do mean that
their theology is not distinctive from other
bodies. For that reason two Mennonite
churches might have theological differences
and yet fellowship because they have their
distinctive marks in common. If theological
points of view are now emphasized as the
all important issues there is really no place
for the Mennonites because other denomina
tions stand for identically the same posi
tions. Individual local churches as well as
individual members could find some great
historic church in which they would be at
home if theology and church polity should
decide the issue. Believers in the apostolic
succession could join the Episcopalians, be
lievers in immersion might go to the Bap
tists, and if the autonomy of the local
church is all important then the Congrega
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tionalists could take care of them. In fact
Prof. Williston Walker, a great Church his
torian and an authority on Congregational
ism claims that the Mennonites and Congre
gationalists came out of the same nest in
Holland. But we are aware as we discuss
these matters in this way that the funda
mental distinction lies elsewhere than theol
ogy and church polity. Yet it is the empha
sis on theological questions that has divided
us and that threatens to hinder us from
presenting a united front. Is it not clear
that we need institutions in which these
distinctive marks be clearly seen and im
bibed by each successive generation? Only
then will they become popular and attrac
tive to leading and thinking young men and
women. Can we expect that to be done in
schools of other denominations for our
young folks. If they are wise these institu
tions will foster their own peculiarities and
not ours. Mennonites possess a historical,
social, and moral heritage that is singular
to them and in fostering, edifying, and
popularizing them they can make their
distinctive contribution to the building of
God’s kingdom. This contribution should
be made and yet no other group is in a po
sition to make it. How much poorer the
world would be if there had been no Mora
vians, no Quakers, and no Puritans. Like-.
wise we should look upon our heritage as a
charge to keep and to cultivate until it be
comes attractive and beneficial to mankind.
No one can effectively dispute the assertion
that distinctive Mennonite higher institu
tions of learnng are absolutely necessary to
bring about a unified spirit within the group
and bring into the limelight those character-.
istics of life and conduct for which Men
nonites should come to be favorably known.

What has just been said likely leaves the
impression that we are urging Mennonites
to save themselves by preserving their own
identity. Should we stop there we could
be rightly accused of being selfish. We
advocated an intelligent strengthening of
our position from within, it is true, but only
in order to serve more definitely and con
cretely the world without. God, forbid that
we should counsel more aloofness, there has
been all too much of that. Paradoxical as
it may seem we can never keep the best
except as we freely share with others. We
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are deeply in debt. We owe the world more
foreign missionaries, more prophetic nun
isters of the Gospel, Christian statesmen,
high minded business men, courageous so
cial reformers, men and women who bind
up the broken hearted, and those who pro
claim liberty to them that are captives in
mind and body. We should produce men
who will dare to exemplify always the prin
ciple of love, who will go the second mile,
who give more than they expect to receive,
and who make attractive and contageous
the Christian way of life. All of that calls
for the propagation of a vital and dynamic
religious faith. It makes necessary the cul
tivation of mind and heart. High minded
and noble Christian living in so complicated
a world demands enlightenment, under
standing and a good will. How can the
growing generation imbibe them, assimilate
them, and exemplify them if they are not

taught and practiced in our homes and in
our schools. Again, how can we furnish
men and women who are to play their part
in a broken, distracted and bleeding world
unless we have our colleges and seminary
in which to prepare them for it.

From every point of view our own high
er institutions of learning are indispensable.
The history of Christianity bears witness
that flood and ebb tides of an educational
program were respectively high and low
periods in the spiritual life of the church.
All great religious movements were either
produced by men of learning or led to the
organization of educational institutions in
order to conserve the results. And finally
it is also true that our destiny as Menno
nites will largely be determined by the pro

vision we make for the education of our

young people.

PROGRAM FOR THE FORTY-FWPH AN

NIVERSARY OF THE BETHEL COL

LEGE OORNER STONE LAYING,

OCTOBER 12, 1933

10:00 A. M.—College Chapel
Haupt Thema: Bethel College als Frucht

des Glaubens.
Vorsitzer: Rev. C. C. Wedel.

1. Eroffnung: Rev. C. C. Wedel.
2. In Intellectueller Beziehung—Rev. G. N.

Harms. 15 Minuten.
3. Gesang.
4. In Gesellschaftlicher Beziehung—Mr.

Jacob Isaac. 15 Minuten.
5. Gesang.
6. In Geistlicher Beziohung—Rev. Abr.

Ratzlaff. 15 Minuten.
7. Bekanntmachungen und Schluss—Vor

sitzer.

2:30 P. M.—College Chapel

General Theme: Historical Background of
Bethel College.

Chairman: Dr. J. W. Kliewer.
1. Devotional Service: Chairman.
2. Wadsworth, a forerunner of Bethel Col

lege—Rev. C. H. van der Smissen.
15 minutes.

4. Emmathal and Haistead as forerunners
of Bethel College—Rev. P. H. Richert.
15 minutes.

5. Music.
6. Crises in the History of Bethel College

—Mr. R. A. Goerz. 15 minutes.
7. Announcements and close—Chairman.

7:30 P. M.—College Chapel.
General Theme: What of the Future?

Chairman: Dean P. S. Goertz.
1. Devotional Service: Dr. H. W. Lohrenz.
2. Some Contributions of Bethel College

Alumni and Ex-Students—Rev. Arnold
Funk. 15 minutes.

3. Music.
4. Newton’s Hopes for Bethel College—Dr.

J. T. Axtell. 15 Minutes.
5. Music.
6. A Five-Year Program for Bethel College

—Pres. Ed. G. Kaufman. 15 minutes.
7. Close—Chairman.

Note: (1) The German language will
be used in the forenoon and the English
language in the afternoon and evening
meetings. (2) Meals will be served on the
campus at noon and evening. Guests may
bring produce of any sort or cash to defray
the expenses; let’s make it a real Bethel
College •gift day. (3) Loud speakers wifi
be installed in the gymnasium or class
rooms to accommodate extra crowds.
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STUDENT FRIEND

Anna Andrews Dr. E. L. Isaac
Louis Alderton
Julia B. Adams
Ernest Bartel
Velma Adeline Base Mr. & Mrs. G. G. Dixon
Alvin J. Becker
Junior Baechler
John Bekker Mrs. Mary Hollis
Katherine Banman
Mary Becker
Marie Bergman Mary Becker
Harry Benfer
Linda Brown Ralph Kaufman
Dorothy Bruner
Arnold Buhier
LaWanda Buller
Norman Burkett
Terrance Burns
Margaret Louise Bryan Dorothy Bruner
Frank Buhler
Esther Bulier R. R. Buller
Helen Buser Gerald Pearson
Isabelle Carson
Louis Carmouche
Willard Classen
Koleen Collins
Anna Pearl Craig Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Martin
Wesley Cunningham H. 0. Miller
Thomas Devlin
Henry Dick H. Enns
William F. Dotson
Andrew Douglas
Helen Disks Mrs. Moses Voth
Marvin Dirks Willard Classen
Perla Dix Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gleason
Norma Doell
Frederick Dudte Fred Tangeman
Marie Dyck Mrs. Gus Dyck
Lucile Erffmeyer
Nettie Alice Ediger Ruby Nitengale
Wesley Edwards
John Eitel Walter Graber

STUDENT * FRIEND

Ella Ediger
Giles Elmore Walter Graber
Eugene Enns
Dorothea Epp
Hugo Epp Lloyd Penner
Elma Friesen Waldo Friesen
Wilhelmine Friesen
Lee Fent
Florence Froese Dave C. Wedel
Dave C. Goering Paul Zerger
Ella Goering Mr. & Mrs. Paul Dee Kaufman
Ena Goering Mr. Gerhard Zerger
Erwin C. Goering Jacob J. Goering
Elmer Goering
Mabel Goering
Marvin Goering
Meta Goering Paul Zerger
Norton Goertz Herbert E. Wiebe
Elsie Goertz
Harvey Goertz
Holly Grace Hamrick Mrs. J. M. Box
Harold Hall
Elmer Hanke _d_---Walter Loewen

—....4.Herbert

Wiebe

.‘
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Can You Find Your Name?
Last year and during the summer attention has repeatedly been called to the

fact that Bethel needs a greater enrollment. Alumni, ex-students and friends of
Bethel College have repeatedly been urged to make themselves responsible for at
least one student for the school year of 1933-1934. Many have helped in various
ways and, thanks to their help, our enrollment is larger this year than it was last
year. Below is a list of our students and to whom they give most credit (besides their
parents and members of the Bethed College faculty) for their being here at Bethel
this year. It will be noticed that in many cases no name follows that of a given
student. This simply means that besides parents and Bethel College faculty members
the student in question could think of no particular person who had especially en
couraged him or her to come to Bethel. But even with all these gaps this is a good
list and shows that many friends are doing their bit. Some have been especially active
and their names appear repeatedly. This should stimulate others to “go and do like
wise”. Some students gave more than one name to whom credit is due, but only the
first name given in each case is listed here. Your name ought to be in this list. Can
you find it? If not, perhaps you can get it on this honor roll for next year.

Oscar Hanke
Joe Harder
Robert Haury
Frank Harms
Robert Hawley
Helen Harms
Junior Howerton
Hilda Haury
Aileen Hennessy

‘V

Elda Hostetler Mildred Hostetler
Mildred Hostetler Luella Smith
Lucille Hupp
J. Marc Janzen
Dorothy Jantzen
Peter Kaufman
Linda Kaufman
Verna Kaufman Mrs. Bertha Schrag
Hilda Kliewer
Dorothy Krehbiel
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STUDENT FRIEND

Mildred Krehbiel
John Krehbiel
June Krey Fern Krey
Herbert Kroeker
Ferne Krey
John Kuehny Hrold, Earl and Esther Kuehny
Esther Kramer
Harrison Krider
Art Landes Rev. Carl Landes
John Landes Rev. Carl Landes
Lorraine LaGree
Marie H. Leisy
Kathryn Lewellen
Irene Lewis
Ellen Jane Linnens Mr. Dallas L. Bentz
Walter Loewen Jake Dalke
Roland Loewen
Wilbert Loewen Harold Loewen
Henry Lohrenz
Mariana Lohrenz
Santiago Martinex
Harry Martens Alvin J. Reimer
Velma Martens
Edmund Miller Erland Waltner
Herbert E. Miller Mr. & Mrs. R. G. Ferguson
Herman Moyer Roland Loewen
Mrs. A. T. Mueller
Linda Mueller Rudy Voth
Melba Napier
Anna K. Neufeld Mr. A. A. Penner
Ruby Nitengale Nettle A. Ediger
Evelyne Northcott Mr. J. B. Hall
Lois Northcott Rev. & Mrs. Logan Martin
Weir Owens
Theodore Pankratz Willard Schmidt
Erna Penner Prof. Emil Riesen
Martha Penner Miss Olga Hiebert
Orville Penner Prof. Emil Riesen
Susie Penner
Gusie Plett Annie Plett
Karl Quiring
Mary Quiring
Prentice Quiring
Ruth Randall Mrs. Mary Hollis
Kathryn Regehr Henry Regehr
Ruth Regier
Richard Regier
Olga Reimer Alvin J. Reimer
Maria Reimer
Dan Richert Mr. Bert Terry
Roland Richert Henry Lohrenz
Glenn Ritter Loren Walters
Floyd Roberts
Helen Robinson
Frank Rosales Mrs. G. G. Derby
Wilson Rupp
Helen Rupp
Herman Ruff
Meredity Sage
Ervin Schmidt Herman Enns
Harold B. Schmidt Selma & Carrie Schmidt
Hilda Schmidt Mrs. A. A. nielke
Lily Schmidt Elma Richert
Willard Schmidt Ted Pankratz
Felix Schrag Ralph Kaufman
Florence Schridde Dr. F. M. Leighty

STUDENT FRIEND
Alfred Schroeder Rev. H. T. Unrub
John K. Schroeder Max Seger
Max Seger Mrs. & Mrs. Amos Colvin
Bonita Sharp
Luella Smith
Jack Spaeth Helen Buser
Kenneth Sparrow
Wanda Spangler Freda Spangler
LeRay Spore
Glenn Stevenson Dave E. Kerr
Edna Stucky Mr. Gerhard Zerger
Mose Stucky Mabel Goering
Raymond Stucky Dave Goering
Margaret Suderman
David H. Suderman Floyd Roberts
Anne Suderman
Dorothy Unruh
Eldon Unruh Wilson Rup
Sue Unrub
Neil Vosburgh Walter Graber
Ann Voth
Earl Wagner Lily Schmidt
Tommy Walker Marie Flaming
Erland Waitner
Arthur Waltner
Vera Warkentin
John Warkentin
Everett S. Wenges Mr. W. J. Rich
Elizabeth Whitney
Edson Wilder
Howard Williams Walter Bynum
Mordie Woods
Venard E. Yust Dave Wedel
Helen Zink Esther Bestvater

* * *

A CORRECTION
In the June issue of the Monthly, page 3,

in the 35th line column one it should read
“class of ‘93”, and in column two the fourth
line should read “the class of ‘98”.

* * *

Fifty Years Ago
The New Mennonite college at Haistead

is now in progress. Professor H. H. Ewert
a resident of this city for some time past
is principal of the school.

—Newton Evening Kansan.

* * *

“I do not see any method of improving
our social and economic relations except
through the teaching of religion. In fact
it is my belief that we have gone as far as
we can in progress and reform until we
have a more general acceptance of the
truths of religion. If these are permitted to
slip away from us, the progress and reform
we have already accomplished will vanish
with them”.

j
I.

—Calvin Coolidge.



(ine Sbrnfeten am eine unfetet (oI
Iee rnn bern manctjer, befonbet au bern
eften, fn ift Geött, e abet nocij nie
feijen atte, ba tjatte einen oehiffen Ret mit
einer nict cetinGeIl niejunftaft. a mui
te man babei fein. Unb ba bet fo Ieit burc
(Etjicao mit bet eItaufteRunG ar bet
ran mitureifen nodj urn fo ftärfer.
aben bajet redjt biele au Sanja bie iung
miternat. ie canta e btacjte in einem
roen YJ3aon einie fünf3i3, unb ho)t eben
jobiete futjten mit amUien obet teunben auf
Iuto.

tnffton ift em ttbtcten on ettua 2300
(inhirnnern. ttet am ,ieIbefatenen
ite bet jid butj ba ueffiidje

in, tion incinnati im üben, butctj Satton,

2ima, otebo irn orben naj ettoit, P?ii
gan, batjinfeXjt. tuf bemjetben metben jãt
It aufenbe bon tutornobiten au etroit
unb anbetn ctabten na fuben, juboft unb
fübveft betfanbt. 3uweilen maen tan6e Sta
ralvanen bon 91uto bie urjfatjtt butctj ba
tabtctjen.

er SejafttemI be tt ift nijt anie
enb. 3iete bet (ebäube eiocn jon ierntütj
ba tIter. Urn jo jctjnet unb anietjcnbet ift
bet RejibenteiI. Unfre Sanjajer mul3ten irn
met tuieber bie jtattlictjen, voIebauten, jfjön
an6eftri,enen Sujer mit ben j)Linen Rajen
täcn, &urncn imb eftrãuct bemunbetn.
Unb man tji3rte emethinen ivie bieje: iet
ijt virftictj eine 2iebtinjta±te jut D?enjcten.

ie (inivotjnet be t5btjen unb bet en
oeren 1lmebitn jinb urn oroen efI fatj
fommen ban ctjheiern, bic bat unbert
unb metr aijrcn iet trn Urmaib itt eim
auffdjTngcn, iut biet tJüe unb trbeit ben
Batb a1Içjerobet unb ba jctjönfte, befte tcfer
Ianb harau oemactjt aben. urf) teij3 irnb
tubanet, burdj bie 2tnivenbung viffenfjaft
ttcet armmetIjahen, Sunfthünet u.j.tv.
ben fie ba 2anb in einen 3uftanb Oroj3er
tragfStjifeit ebractjt. o tjaben fie auct) bie
fen comrner 25—45 3ujctjet eien born 2tcfer
3eetntct unb ba Wunberföne cotn Iie eine
tnte ban 60—75 ujctjeI urn tcfer erofjen.
in 3ergteictj bieje rntereictjtum mit ben
6crincen rttáçen in Sanja etprete meljr aI
einem ejuctjer bie emerfun: ,,1tarum ta
ben fict unfre Q3ätet nictt tier anoefiebett’?”

tuf bet ‘?atbfeite be tSbtctjen 1uffton
ift bie ‘?tntae ban tufftan (oRe9e. 3urn
eiI nact mit Uraatb beaact)fen unb born fIei
nen btiIejftu burctjfct)tän9elt, at ie em rectjt
anietjenbe ‘?tufeijen. ie eb&ube, mit tu
naljme ban ruei fteinen äufern, bie ba (e
minat v&tjrenb feine eftetjen benute, bern
£ffice6th5ube unb bern mnafium, jinb alte
au actftein unb im StatoniaIjtil auf9efürt.
5n ,,olle9e att”, befinben fid) bte Unterrictjt
imrnet für bie tIaffen in ,,iliberat trt”, in
bet ,,ccience .sali” bie taffenimmer itnb £a
botatorien füt ernie, 3jif, PatIjematif unb
aua1tefunjt. ,,2incotn eaR” bietet £o6i
fur faft unbett jnn6e Wänner unb fur ba
?ufifbeatternent, cttt Raurn fur et
lta bierai9 P?dbcten. nenefte nub jctönfte
iebthtbe ift bie ?uffetman ibIiottjcf, em Ee
jctjenf &rnn r. nnb . . P?uffctman au
3ennjtIbanien. 8Iufftan aUcc ift &ttjet
attege bat im Qcfi be 9ral3en ¶arrnitorium.
für ünner, ,,2incatn att,” uo jicjj ba Leben
bet mannlictjen ctubentcn unter tuffidt eine
efan fanentriert.

ie fünf erneinhen, bie bie 8nft9eber bet
Stanferen luaten, finb: bie erfte tJ?ennaniten
emeinbc ban tnfftan, mit 430 Iiebern; bie
(beneet erneinbe, Wei Uciten Ineft ban
3tufftan, mit 489 Iiebern; bie anfl aan
ne emcinhe, vei IJ?eiten loeft nub bier norb
ban Infftan, mit 282 tiebern; bic 8naben
emeinhe in 3anbara, einc Weitc iucft ban t.
aarme, mit 338 tiebern, nub bic
tarf” emcinbe einie V?ciIcn oft nub füb
ban Iuffton, mit 67 tiebern. 3ufammen
ljahen bie fünf (enteinben chic (tieber3att ban
etvcr über 1600. iefe efdj1vifter taben fictj
hurct itjre ljetIicIje Jaftfreunbfctjaft, burct ben
feinen, jtfternatifctjen &trieb bet Berjarun
bet onferen, bet eIeaten nub 5fte, bc
bleibenbe Lab nub ben innien $.ctnf atlcr 3e
juctjcr erinarben. ebcrmann jpradj mit tncr
fcnnitnc übct bic jcinc (inridjtuu. ic 3Ittff
tanet, ‘.Ueuumtitcii unh Jictjtnicnuanitcn, öff
ne±en hcrcitvi1fi5 iljre eirne nub lvcr ba nictjt
ta tattc, fanb in ben (!oflcc armitorieit
cm utc 52açi. Thib man fra± jict3 manctjmal,
IjStten bit ar bier atren in Jcivtan nub auf
hem (a1Icqe anipn nicljt em (tcidje tim
önnen nub faRcn’? ür fünfiç cent befainen
hie cjnctet actjttaer nub ute riUjftü.
Unb bie aubcrn ?aWeiten bvnrben im crSu
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wiocn rhcfcioi3 her 8Reftobiftcnfirctje, occen
über her JJennonifenfirctc, u 25 ent letbiert.

ffen var fiheraR laintadiliaft itith çefunb.
3on Untuojlfcin ljörtc man ciçcntLij nidjt.

)ie (efcljäftilunen bet Sonferen Ivur
ben in her Quffton V?ennonitenfirctje, bie
lRauin für 700—800 erfoncn ietet, abGe
1attcn, bie Thenberfammtunen im
anbitorium, mit ciiptal für etlna 2000, unb
e luar jehemal 8iemtic anocfuttt. .ier
jaIj an cinern tbenb ha lluancnctme, bai3
nhihihueit mit Iancn ginern iljren Unfit
tricbcn unt’ cia paau efuctjcrn orocn unb
3crhtft ticritrfadjtcu.

lm röffnunç&t0cnb ml lubitorium vctren
cinioe bet l!3ctcrancn her Stonferen auf hem
roramm,: nämIicl hic 3rebier (. . ban her
miffcn, 1. lR. rc1, . trcibiet itnb ,.

. eniicr. 3riiher ban her miffcn mactjte
bie (intcituii imb 3ruhet grc1.3 fractj ba
cljlulçchct. ¶r. Sreijbiel jraci übcr ba
Jema: t0vicferu Ijat bic lllIçemcine Sonfe
tens itiren 3wcd crrcitjt? ie ionferen
tialjm im m3aljre 1800 in oIua iljren 2tnfano,
ivy fiaj Wei emeinheit berciuitcn, mit hem
3iel im 2lue, aTle 9)?e-mtoititentietncinheii bie
fe ianhc iroenhoctcllcr attieuitii f SjJjj

iion unh 3ub1iationtätiqeiten u ucrcinen.
ie onetcit ift aIfo jct 73 aljre alt unh
ivir önnen in 5iuci çaljrcu ifr hiamantene
uhitiunz feiern. 3crfdjwinbcnh ffcin iuar ha
auftein hamaL. 3cittc finh 119cr 140 K8e
meinben mt 3erbanb. l?it her 3eit Ijat bie
Sonferen abet eite hcrjcil5en anbere ätiç
!citen in lnriff cnommcn: ricung, Y1ot
ilfearbeit, ofpitararheit mit Sranenberfor
ouno, audj lttenlieime ii. a. in. tu her 3erei
nigung bet berfiehenen 3ivcige uniter 8e
meinIaft ift teiher 9i balin foufagen faft
nictt gevorben. 21n tet1e her ahivort
tttc in Clio, hc um ajteit bet emein
fjaft nut ctn aljre 9eftanh, jinh hic aIftcah
tule, etl5ct (iollegc, 3titffton offege, ree
mart (oUcge unh hie lfabemicn u (rettia unh
Roftljern in anaha gctreten nab finh hic 5it
hungcntcrn unfere 3olc gctvorhen. ic
ç3oft,itilcr n civton, .Stanfa; 5eatricc, cbr.;
P?oitnfain 2afc, U?inn.; 8oeffel, anfct itnh
hie 2tltcnljcinic in Yeivton itnh 43enni1iIvaii ien
huh biclcn mn graf3en egcn geuorhcn.

l!Sruber enncr fracl.j über ha ema:
3at her inuere abet geiftige fortfritt her
onferen ritt gealten mit hem äuern
ad5tum? er erit her onferencn für

bie erften elf are (1860—1890) ift in ei
nem fleinen üjIcin ban 29 citcn entat
ten. .eute umfait er für cinc onferenfiung
beinaij 300 eiten (abet ettua 150 eitcn für
einc bet beiben praen). ie aben für äu
gere ifliffion fiiib bar cinigen Zaljren auf über
$125,000.00 ba air gcftiegen, bie für innere
)?ifficn auf $30,000.00 unb bie für 91ottitfe
über $100,000.00 jáljrti. un finb fie atr
für aljr gefattcn, bi fie nur gut £)alb jo grog
finb. ft hic nidjt em 3eictjen geifttictjen
RüclfaU. 1atürIidj fann man her ereffion
em gut eil habon ufrciben. 1bcr lciben
fuir nütt mana,erort an ($Icictjgittigeit, am
VaitgeI he edjten 6Iauben unb tottbertrau
en Unjere ajuicn ijaben crfreuliclje ort
c)ritte gemadjt.

2IL itreiber hiejer ,3cilen im aijre 1920
auf bet Sonfcten3jil3u1tg u crfajie, a. at
0iIieh be 91ominationtamitce hemfetben Rcb.
tjS. 3. LBebet al anbibat für ha 3icpräji
bcntenanit borfdjlug unh urn 2tutunft übcr itjn
bcfragt iuurhe, gab er ut tntiuort, bet D?ann

f ci ftrebfam, beibcr raen mëtjtig, cia gu
ter 9tebncr, cm rnatjrc tinb 8otte unb Ijabe
bie (igenjctjaften eine £eitcr an fidt). tl
foItjer ijat jitj 3tubeu cbcI auclj beWSlrt.
a)hem er hic bofic 3it, fcdo at)re, aL
ljilfborji13er gcbicnt, iuurbc er in 1926 mit
grol3cr Weijrljeit um or1ii$cr gcWätjIt nub er
tat e berftanben, hic clonfcrcn frcunhItct nab
ftügIij u birigieren, fo h.aj man in gutern in
hernelimen bie efjäftc abWidetn onntc. m
nr cite jtanb 3ruber (1. t. Sreijbiel aI
djreiher unb auctj er madjt jeinc aiLje gut
unh mit geWanbter Unifidjt.

9teh. iebet onfcrenrchigt jct)lug hen
recljten $.Thn an: r fraclj über 1. ijron. 29,1.
r Ijob au hiefem et Ijerbor: Unjrc frbeit
ift gro, abet fic ift nidjt her iflcitfcn joubern
1otte 8erf. Unfre lrbcit ift groi nub Wit
jinh flein an i3atiI. Unfrc irbeit ift groi unb
hic 3eit in bet luir teben ift jdjwer, bolter Unru
ijc unh Qiber1vertigfeiten. Unfre lrbcit ift
groim, bean Wir Ijaben e mit unjtcrbtictjen ec
len u tim. Unfre lrbeit ift grof3, aber unjer
8ott ift unbergleicl)bar grSer. arunt taben
Wit feine llrfadt)c mntto n Werhen.

tRch. 21. t. Streiher, ajtar her 31uffton
emcinbe, fagte in feiner Q3egrilfung tinter
anhcrem: (i ift unfer unjj, ba her inftu,
hen bie .lonferen auf un urfl täft, em 1virf
lier 9lnfporn um tfhtten unb eine titfe für
unfre 8emeinbcn fein mödjten. ir fclnten un



nact) einer 9eij±Ii)en rhetun. 8ir berfam
mclii un bier aI em eit be 2eibe (ljrifti.
YUi9e er jebe 1inute füIbar unter un feint

Reb. l. . fleuenfctjioanber 9lntaiort bar
auf: Qir ff)äen bie freunbiicen unb bieIja
enben Qorte. WUken bie au9efroclenen
ilne unb offuninen in rfüUun een!
ir )iwUen 3ion E’?auctn mit foftbctren 9Jen
jenfeeIen bauen. ir voUen bie jeIfcube
anb tveiter auffteden. t3or aRem abet müf
jen lvir tiefer eçrünbet iuerben im (8laubeit
unb L’tte 3ort, un $ott in unferm 2eben
bnrfteftcn.

tvurbe nun beridtet, baf3 231 eIeGa
ten mit einer ctimmenbertretu1tç ban 930 ba
jeien. 513on ben 14 emeinben, bie bet Son
feren am )Iuf3 bet borien iiutt crne
jörten, tuaren naj 141 bcrblicben. ie an
bern bier, 1eine iitfIein, Waren einoeoanoen.
jm euç auf bie o9enfaf)e, tuorflbct bie
(.Eemeinbcu hcticljtcn foflten, ob fic 2tnftrençun
en emadt itten, fij boll bet oe u fäu
bern, ivar bet 3erit 1uie fott: 26 tattcn
erfue emajt, 18 nictjt, 14 feinc tntuort,
56 Ijaben feine 2oençIicbcr, 11 çabcn feine
bircfte 2Intvort. a bic Sonfcren 1uoljl iljre
fit nacj hiefer Jticiytunt nidt in bottem
Vae çjetau Ijatte, fo tiei man e mit biefer
lncteentjeit fo anteljen. Uutcr ben mfetj
tuiien he tetiitibfoittitec, bie bie Sonferen
su Q3cfdjtüffen erijob, tvo’LIcn uir 5tvei er1vá
nen. ie erfte inçj hatirt haf3 bic 3ittc bet
efcty1uiftct in 3araçtuai, man möayte iljnen
auf einie J)?onatc einen 2tetteften fajicfen,
neijmiot luerbe itnb ha hiefer 3tuber bei ber
jelbcn 8eeenfeit auay bie (efctjwiter in 3ra
fitien befuayen folle. ic ueite fa bar, baf3
man in bet (cbenffcicr für bertorbene ion
fercnarbeiter veitertyin nut eruefene confe
renbeamten, Iieber ban eljörben unb ftetjen
ben tamitee berüafic1tien fotite.

ic 3cricI5te her berfayiebencn 9cIjörbcn,
bie bann bet tftcitje nadj foIçten, fiirten atte
n-tetjr abet 1ueni9er benfelben Sttaeton, ban
überoenen Stajfen unb d5uIbcn, infote beren
bie lrbeit niayt in bet oetvoljnten eife farte
fütjrt iuerben fonnte unb eient1iay feljr u tei
ben Ijatte. ie £iitjne bet trbeiter muf3ten ur
ëzlfte rchuiert lucrhen, meijrcrcn trbeitern in
bet änf3ern V?iffion muf3te Urtaub eeben 1ver
ben, bamit fie u iaufe iilrcn $ebenunferlyatt
berbiencn !önnen. titay fo9ctr ntlaffunen
flub bor9enomme. m atyre 1930 beliefen
fiay bie aben für äuere ?iffian unay auf
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$109,000.00, im aijrc 1932 auf nut $66,000.
ie aben flit innere V1iffivn betiefen flay für
bie bier berftoffenen .tanferenjatyre auf nut
$76,600.00 abet im urayfaynitt auf ettva
flber $18,000.00 ba atjr, tnärenbbem ftü
tjer ummen ban $26—27,000.00 j&tyrlictj ein
fanien. Dit biefen 9erinen DitteIn unterijält
bie &lyörbe für innere Y?iffian feay D?iffian’
ftationcn, berabfatçt vei Wdbayeneimen in
t3anaba einie llntetftiUun bealt bier
3rebiern ban bat1e eljatt, lvenn auay flein,
unb tyitft eijn anbern rebiern bafelbft finan
iett.

ie Q3cljSrhe für ttnieun l5atte üben
tane trbeit fonft niclyt etabe bid u bericiyten.
Zntercffant nub beleljrcnb jcboclj tuaren bie 8e
riayte ban ben brel ot[e9e, ettjet, 23lufftan
unb greeman, foluie bic tRefetate, bie biefen
fotten.

ür 5etljet ttat1cge benidyfete 3r&jibcnt .
. Staufman. t ab an, baf3 Q3ettyel ttaUee
ba beranene ayurjatjr faufacn atyne ¶Yefi
it abefaytaffen tyabe; ba hie ctjute neben ci
ncr ayitIb ban $135,000.00 cinen llntertyat
tunfonb ban natycu $300;000.00 tjabe, bet
bi auf em paar aujcnb iemticfy flayer ane
Iet fci, unb baf3 1urenb be berftaffenen
aIjre $18,000.00 in aben cineganoen fei
en. Iuh bicfcm itnb ben anbern 3eriayten
nianayer ben tjtufj, ba &tljet (atte9e finan
ictf iemlicly nt 9eftettt, ja ivatjl et1va beffet
baran fci, at bie anhern ayulen. Uebettjaupt
rnactjte r. Staufman bunay jein jclyIicljte unb
cncrifaye tuftreten bel biefem eriayt, foloie
mit feinem tReferat übct ,,ie tubiIbun bet
13rebiet bet 9Rcnnanitenemeinfayaft” unb
buray feincn 21benhbortra ,,Santeb:
ljunbreb iaun Vlennonite” ben ttinbrucf, ba
en bet teayte flann am teayten 31ai fei. tuay
bie tRefcrate boll räf. . St. LRafiman über
,,er &i±ra9 bc ayniftlmayen afie9e un aymjt
riayen ttietjunti,” ban Oteb. l. c. tRafcnberer
über foIl bie tcmeiubc ban ben l)öljeren
ayulcii erluarfen unb hon n. . . tan
cnwaItcn üben ,,ctaye Qciiräe fall bie ötycre
ayuIe ban bet Ecmeinbe crlvarfen?” 1uarcn
inftruftib unb inteneffant. ur fayabe, ba
biefe etjSrbe faft brei (tunben längen 3eit in
2lnfpnuay natjm, alb ir uemeffen ivan, fo
haf3 in ote Ijieban clue 1adjtfi1unç1 ab9el)al
ten luerben niuf3te, urn hic 3eit nacfjutjalen.

ie au1,thünbe beb 3eriayt bet 3ubIifa
tianbetjönbe ivan eine ayulh ban naf)e5u $11,
000.00. iefe ctyt um eit auf ber9an9ene
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arjte urücL llrfaen t)ie3u finb: Unfere 5e

rneinbcb{ättet bectten icIj nun cinmal nicljt.

ie verben u ft’eniç oeleIen, e fetiti an tbon

nenten nub biete unjret Ibnnenten be3atjlen

niajt. ‘er leWtnri bini ujgefctjäft in 3etne

at abçenommen, fteit e ben Leuten an etb

fe1t urn ücer u aufen. toc oroen
inb ift bet V?ennonite, bet in ben faft bieri0
aren jeine 8efteljen jäljrliclj em efiit
bon ira $1000.00 berurfadt al. Vit bern

8unbeboten ftet c jeit, unict bet umfi(jti

en, fparfarnen 2eitunG bc ftbitor . .

rebieI beffet aI ftiIjer. ie oane aje

ónntc ut oeljen nub unfct ubticztionier!

önnte itjne juIben opericren, lvenn jebe

amttie im onferenbetbanb ba eine ober ba

anbete uniter Iáttet aIten unb ptornpt ba

für beaten nürbe. eenätti beftetjt em

uaftanb bon $5500.00 in lbonnenteIbern.
ibt 2eute, bie netjrnen em tatt einie

aI)re, ot)ne u beaIen unb )uenn jie 9emat)nt

ituerben, bejteflen jie ab. Urn bie Soften u

rebufereit, f±jtu bie ubtiationbeljötbe bor,

Me beihen Semeinhebtättet Me n&Ijften 31vei

3atjre nut fvei1u&tjenttij tjerauueben. ie

onferen bejto abet, bet 3unbebote fotle

bo vödjenttic15 erf)einen, auj füt ben lJ?en

nonite ete man ben unfj. a man abet,

urn hen Q3rühern bet 3enttat Sonferen (fti

noi) ent6e0enuornnlen, beren 8tatt, ,,ber

banceI” monatliclj erfjeint unb Me jictj in bet

ubtialion mit un ticreinen 1uotten, in ctWa

na(j9eben mute, lo foft ba tatt born 1. Zan.
1934 an veitvöcentti unb 24 eifen ftar

untet bern Ramen ,,e V?ennonite anb fije

riftian .baneI’ etcincn. ie Sonferen3

aittorifierte bie q3ubtifationbcorbe auctj, cinen

ann untet bie 8emeinbcn su jcijien, urn ei

träçe ur cdunç bet juIb u famrnctn, nene

tbonnenten an3utverbcn unh ruftanbioe
trie einufottefticrcn.

ie 23etjörbe für Jottjiifeberjotun (Re

lief) berijtete, baf3 fie in ben bier arcn be

confcren nterirn abcn im e±rae hon

$124,895 ert)alten Ijabe. ¶ahon 5in9 füt it

fe naaj Rutanb $36,693.06, nad.j arbin $25,

598.91, nad5 anaba $29,161.80, an Me tau

beuefuiftet in 3entraIarnetia $28,051.30,

nactj bern natjen often, (.tjina nub Rote Steu3

$1,632.68, nactj eutfIanb $917.63, Uerjdjie

bene $1,321.07, in oten unb aat an anb

$1,150.45.

et 3erijt bet ruftee eite, ba biefe

et3Srbe an potecn unb anetctern £api

tat über cine urnrne hon irfa $75,000.00

berfüt.

ec amta bet Sonfereniooe tvurbe

bet onntaofcfjnIarbeit unb einern 13roorarnm
bet ugenb einibmet. Q3erfctjtebene ruppen

hon juncn euten ijietten jeparate iunen

nub befprndjen ha ilire 13robtcrne. 2Iuclj bet
connta najrnitta var in Snhen bc junoen
53otfe. icmaI vat e em friebenpro

9ramrn, mo cute bleferate über ,,ie menno

nitifctje mtcnb unb iljre friebenbotfjaft” hon

Reb. . L. aft unb ,,ie otWenbifeit ora

nifiertet ricbenarbeit hurctj tctioiiife 3erbän

be” hon iRaty 11e1uton etiefert 1uurhcn. ift

nut, baf3 man her Z3uenb em ute LJai3 bet

3eit an unfemn onferenen uteitt. cie rna

fjen nieift uten bcbrauf) bation.

rtuabenb, t)irnmtif fSn mar bet 3ortra

hon baut ,,ie tjeitie ‘tabt” am onnta

abenb bet onferentvoct)e. in V?affenot

hon taft bteiljunbert ctimrncn, einfctjlietict bet

tefterbeoteituno, trug ba tüc unter frei

cm irnrnet — bie änerbüne an prStien

Urmnatb aneIeljnt —— hot. 3iertaufenb erfo

nen Iaujctjtcn bern faft feljterto boretraenen

tüct mit roet annun u.

moat fon hot bet onfcren hon bielen

ernften ftijriften biel für fie gebetct muorben nub

iwdj ln5tjrcnb ber iiung fticen bide ebete u
8ottc $ron empor. Unb er Ijat e in feiner

Iftmacijt imb eicit fo eIertft, ba aUe jut

grieben unb brübcrtictjer intructjt befproctjen

nub errtert muerben !onute.

2trn ienSta abeub, einem Ijalben hot

bet feftoefel3ten 3cit, earn bie Slonferen3 um
2tbflt!f3. t mnurhe ebetet utub ott bie ‘

re eehcn für jeine tuunbcrbare 2ettun nub

bet ncue 3orfiier, 3lcb. . tt. djrocber, jolvie

bet altc Ijielten ure lnfpracfmen.

“No individual, no class, no nation can
be great in the world that is not a servant
of a high cause and that does work for the
whole human family.”

—Winston Churchill.

“Look up and not down;
Look out and not in;
Look forward and not back;
And lend a hand.

—Everett Hale.
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We appreciate your cooperation in bring
ing to our attention any news about any
Bethelite, graduate or ex-student, faculty or
ex-faculty member, or some close friend of
the school. If you, or a member of your
family or circle of friends has a new name,
job, degree, address, farm, wife, baby, dis
covery, invention, literary production, etc.
share the news with the rest of the Bethel
family. We all want tç know what is hap
pening to other Bethelites and what Bethel
ites are causing to happen in the world. Any
contributibn by telephone, card, letter or
word of mouth will be gratefully received.

Helene Riesen Goertz, Alumni Editor.
Bethel College, Newton, Kansas.

Phone: 12K11.
* * *

On August 16th Helen Claassen Ander
son (Ac ‘15) and baby daughter, Helen El
vira, called at the J. E. Linscheid home.
Mrs. Anderson visited with relatives in Bea
trice, Nebraska during the summer. Her
home is in California.

Miss Elda Ringelman (Mus. ‘19), teacher
in the Los Angeles schools, spent the sum
mer with her father, Fred Ringelman in
Geary, Oklahoma. She spent a week visit
ing in Newton at the R. A. Goerz home.

Hans Regier (C ‘29) has again brought
home prizes from the various state fairs
where he has displayed the famous John Re
gier Shorthorns. The shorthorns won six
prizes at the annual Illinois State Fair,
which was held at Springfield, Illinois. They
won the same number of awards at the an
nual Missouri State Fair held at Sedalia,
Mo. a week earlier. The Regier cattle are
reported to have been entered also in the
annual Iowa State Fair at Des Moines. Mr.
Regier is not oniy raising prize cattle, how
ever. He is also making definite contribu
tions to his community in other ways. He
is President of the Butler County Farm Bu
reau and is helping to keep the boys and
girls on the farm. In church he takes a lead
ing part in Sunday School work, both as
teacher and Superintendent. He is making
contributions to society entirely worthy of a
college graduate.

Prof. A Warkentin recently spent a

week in Mountain Lake, Minnesota where
he spoke for a week in the Bethel Church.
He also was the main speaker at the pro
grams held in connection with a Hospital
Day in that town.,. Rev. I. J. Dick, president
of the Hospital Board at Mountain Lake
presided at the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. Tiahrt are the par
ents of a daughter born recently.

An item overlooked earlier in the sum
mer is the following: “A winner of “senior
honors” in the June class at the Kansas
State College of Manhattan is James W.
Haupt of Newton, a graduate in the course
of mechanical engineering. The honors are
awarded each year to the upper ten percent
of the graduating class in scholarship bas
ed on averages over the four year period.”

Miss Olga Hiebert from Mountain Lake,
Minnesota, and formerly of the Bethel Col
lege Music department, has accepted a posi
tion in the Moundridge High School, where
she will teach music. Miss Hiebert will al
so spend one day a week at Bethel College
as instructor of pipe organ. Miss Hiebert
has been at home in Mountain Lake for the
past two years following a bus accident in
Emporia more than two years ago in which
she suffered serious injury. She is now ful
ly recovered.

Harold Claassen of Newton has enrolled
as a junior in the department of civil en
gineering at Kansas State College, Manhat
tan, Kansas. Mr. Claassen was formerly a
member of the Bethel College basketball
and track team and hopes to go out for
these sports at Manhattan also.

Karl G. Kliewer (C ‘29) has secured a
position in the Goerz Flour Mill in Newton.
He and Mrs. Kliewer have moved to town
and are making their home at 1017 High St.

Miss Lizzie Hoover is again teaching
Home Economics in the High School at
Preston, Kans.

Dietrich Becker (C ‘27) received his
Masters Degree in Physics from Kansas
State College at Manhattan on August
fourth. He is back in Webster, Kansas
where he is for the seventh year serving as
high school athletic coach and instructor in
science and mathematics.

:1
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Sister Lena May Smith (C 3O) and Sis

ter Theodosia Harms (Ac. ‘15) from the

Bethel Hospital went to Milwaukee early in

September to attend the national hospital

convention. On their way home they plan

to spend three weeks at the hospital admini

strative institute.
Miss Lucille Lytton combined a visit to

the Century of Progress Exposition and a

visit to the Moody Bible Institute in Chica

go during the latter part of the summer.

Barbara Jane Claassen, a Freshman at
Bethel last year, has gone to Manhattan and

according to reports has been pledged to
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gaeddert of Nash

ville, Kansas are the parents of a daughter,

Carol Darline.
Miss Lydia Ann Siemens (C ‘27) and Mr.

David P. Ewert were united in marriage

earlier in •the summer. They will make

their home on a farm northeast of Hills

boro. Mrs. Ewert taught in the high

schools of Goessel and Hilisboro since her

graduation.
The J. F. Moyer family was the guest of

the Pandora, Ohio, congregation (where Mr.

Moyer served as pastor years ago) during

the session of the General Conference in
Blufiton. They also visited the World’s
Fair in Chicago. They seem to have cov
ered a great deal of territory on their over

land trip, for one day they took breakfast
in Miami, missed Nevada by a few miles,

passed through California in the late after

noon, spent the night in Mexico and had
breakfast in Louisiana, then ferried across
the Mississippi into Illinois!

Esther Pankratz (C ‘28) is teaching in
the Freeman Junior College, Freeman,
South Dakota.

On July 30 occurred the marriage of Vel
la Winger and Carl Benn. They will make
their home at 13 S. W. 3d St. Newton.

Mrs. Ferry Platt of Manhattan recently
attended the Congregational Women’s State
conference at Wichita. While she was away
her two-year-old son, Dwight, stayed in
Newton with relatives. Mrs. Platt will be
remembered as Selma Rich (C ‘24).

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Krehbiel of Porter
vile, California with their daughter Bever

ly Ann have been visiting in Kansas at the
home of Mr. Krehbiel’s parents in Newton

after returning from Bluifton.
On August 11, 1933 at the home of the

bride’s parents occurred the marriage of

Marie Pankratz of Moundridge and John
Will of Haistead, Kansas.

Maurice Smolt recently took up his work
with the Breon Chemical Company of Kan
sas City. He spent the summer in Newton
with his mother, Mrs. A. E. Smolt.

Rev. P. P. Wedel was elected to the For
eign Mission Board at the meeting of the
General Conference of Mennonites at Bluff-
ton, Ohio.

Dr. Abe K. Ratzlaff, who has been serv
ing as an interne in the St. Francis Hospital
in Wichita, has been transferred to continue
his work in the Sedgwick County Hospital.
Mrs. Ratzlaff and the children, Betty Ann
and Karl Wayne are at present staying in
Hillsboro with Mrs. Ratzlaff’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Baizer. Karl Wayne
was born on July 12.

Amanda Hirschler Hostettler (Mrs. A.
H. Hostettler) and her husband from Long
Beach made an extensive trip to ihe East
visiting relatives in Bluifton, Ohio, Emporia,
Kansas, and Canton, Oklahoma. They also
attended the General Conference of Men
nonites in Bluifton part of the time.

On September 6 in the College Chapel
occurred the wedding of Hilda Kiassen (C
‘30) of Newton and Henry N. Harder (C
‘30), of Rosthern, Saskatchewan. The cou
pie left for their new home in Rosthern a
few days later where Mr. Harder has a po
sition in the Rosthern German and English
Academy.

Waldo Wedel, •son of Prof; and Mrs. P.
J. Wedel of Bethel college, has gone to
Berkeley, California where he has accepted
a position as teaching assistant in the de
partment of anthropology at the University
of California. During the summer he did
ethnological research work among the In
dians of Oklahoma.

Andrew S. Voth (Halstead 1886) passed
away on August 22 at his home in Newton,
Kansas. While on an errand to the store
he suffered a severe heart attack so he had
to be taken home. Mr. Voth was a member
of the second class that graduated from the
Halstead seminary. Following his gradua
tion he spent ten years in the Mission
School at Cantonment and Darlington, Ok-

r
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lahoma. Later he resided on a farm east of
Newton until he retired and moved to town.
Younger Bethelites will remember the
daughter, Lydia (Ac. ‘15), now Mrs. Ruling,
who taught a number of years and now lives
near the Garden church.

On September 1 Otto P. Richert (Ac.
‘27) and Linda Dyck were married in the
Tabor Mennonite church. Rev. P. H. Ri
chert, father of the groom, performed the
single ring ceremony. Immediately follow
ing the wedding the couple went to their
new home north of Goessel where they will
reside.

A son, Kenneth Dean was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Yoke on September 13th at
their home 423 East Second St., Newton,
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brandt spent the sum
mer at Ames, Iowa, where Mrs. Brandt took
work at Iowa University. They have moved
to 603 High St. and Mr. Brandt is again
teaching manual training in Newton Junior
High School.

At the recent meeting of the General
Conference of Mennonites held at Bluffton,
Ohio, Mrs. J. E. Kauffman (Ac ‘19) of Ab
erdeen, Idaho, presided at the Women’s
Meeting. She has been elected president of
the Women’s Missionary Association for the
next three years.

Henry Hege (C ‘23), now teacher in the
Gotebo, Oklahoma high school and also
serving as minister of the Mennonite church
there, went to the conference at Bluifton,
Ohio. While he was away Mrs. Hege visit
ed relatives in Kansas.

At the annual exhibition made by the
League of American Penwomen, a portrait
by Alice Hulick Preston was included in a
group of 125 paintings displayed there.
Miss Hulick formerly taught art at Bethel
College.

Helen Isaac Moyer (C ‘15) went to
Moundridge on September 21 to give a re
port of the Women’s meeting at the Geii
eral Conference at BlufIton to the women of
the home church.

Alma Waltner (C ‘31) went to Boulder
during the past summer to prepare herself
to teach art in the Buhler High School this
winter. She teaches also mathematics and
German.

Mrs. J. H. Richert (nee Sara Quiring)
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is recuperating nicely from an operation
that she was compelled to. submit to earlier
in the summer.

Morgan Hanna, who had been employed
for the last five years at the Bishop Furni
ture store, began work recently at the New
ton Finance and Investment company. Bob
Hogan, who was formerly employed at his
father’s store is now assistant salesman at
the Bishop store.

Mr. Jacob Suderman of Goshen, Indiana
and Mary Byler of Kalvesta, Kansas were
married on August 27. Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tav Enss and daughters Justina and Amy
were here for the wedding aid also visited
with another daughter, Mrs. Herman An
dres in Newton. Mr. Enns, father of the
groom performed the ceremony. The young
couple will make their home in Goshen, In
diana where Mr. Suderman is employed by
a rubber company.

Miss Anna Marie Haury of Newton is
teaching in the Spivy, Kansas High School
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gleason both re
ceived their Master of Arts degrees at the
University of Kansas this summer. Mr.
Gleason is again principal of the Ingalls
grade school in Wichita.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Claassen have moved
into their new home at 400 East Third
Street, Newton.

“On August 25th at Corn, Oklahoma
in the home of the bride occurred the wed
ding of Harold W. Linseheid (C ‘29), son
of Rev, and Mrs. G. A. Linscheid of Canton,
Oklahoma, and Edna M. Kliever, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kliever.” Mr. Lin
scheid was assistant to the Treasurer from
1925-29 while at Bethel and since his grad
uation has been principal and teacher of
Mathematics and Science in •the Amorita,
Oklahoma high school and just started his
fifth year there. Mrs. Linscheid attended
Bethel College three years—from 1928-1931.

Mrs. Christian Wirkler, who lived on the
Campus so many years, and helped to sup
ply many students with three meals a day
when she and her family were in charge of
the college dining hall years ago, was re
cently visiting on the campus and while here
was present in the gymnasium on “Church
night” when the Bethel College church held
a reception for the new students.

N
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TWO BETHEL EDUCATORS HONORED
Professor P. J. Wedel, registrar of the

College, was recently elected a fellow in

the A. A. for the A. of Science.
John B. Heffelfinger, supervisor of critic

teachers in the department of education of

Bethel College and superintendent of the

Newton city schools has been named a mem

ber of the committee of the National Edu
cational Association on “Financing Public
Education”. We quote from the Newton
Evening Kansan: “Considering the high

type of school system Mr. Heffelfinger
heads, and the modest demand in the way
of taxes requifed to maintain the system,

he seems to be a happy choice as a member
of such a committee.”

AN EXPLANATION. Whereas neither
Prof. A. Warkentin, instructor in German,
and Mrs. Mariam Penner Schmidt, instruc
tor in •French, are with us this year, Dr.
J. R. Thierstein has more than a full teach
ing load taking care of the language courses
and so gave up the position of Editor-in-
chief of the Monthly in which capacity he
has efficiently served for many years. Un
der the circumstances Prof. D. H. Richert
has, after repeated urging, kindly consented
to serve as Editor-in-chief beginning with
this year. We feel confident that he will
serve in a most efficient manner and be
speak for him the wholehearted support of
the friends of the school.

Ed. G. Kaufman.

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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TOEVS REALTY Groceries Meats

Real Estate—Insurance-—Rentals Becker’s Gro. & Mrkt.
First National Bank BIdg.—Phone 1111

707 Main
Irvin E. Toevs G. R. Toevs

Newton, Kansas Fruit Vegetables

KELVINATOR MAYTAG Transfer Storage
Electric Refrigerator Aluminum Washer

RUMSEY TRANSFER
Rich iViercantile Co. Large truck for hauling Stock, Hay. Furniture,

W. J. RICH, PROP. Machinery, etc. We meet railroad competition.

516 Main st. Give us a ring.
Phone 246 Newton, Kansas

Newton, Kansas
Batteries Accessories

Der Herold, $1.00 per year Watch Your Step
Mennonite Weekly Review, $1 per year

Bibles, Stationery, Books School Shoes need not be new shoes.

Publishing, Job Printing We can make them look like new shoes
at a reasonable price at

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.,
Newton, Kansas 724 Main—Ferd Malleis Shoe Shop

Chevrolet Motor Phone 908 120 Fireproof Rooms Excellent Coffee Shoppe

Cars WALSH BROS.

SHARP MOTOR’
Managers

“U HOTEL RIPLEY
General Newton,
Repairing Kansas Newton, Kansas

Dr. F. M. LEIGHTY To Send Telegrams

A Careful Dentist Call
Postal Telegr. Cable Co.

Phone 634
Save 20% on Intra-State Messages

510½ Main Newton, Kan. ALWAYS OPEN

L
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Lehman H. & I. Co. Kiassen Green House
Hardware — Plumbing — Heating Say it with Flowers

Implements — Radios 18 hour service and Sunday part time.
Flowers for every occasion.

Newton, Kansas Phone 355 1701 North Main

Henderson’s

Master Cleaners HORACE W. REED
Hat Work—Alterations—Dyeing

714 Main Phone 781 The House of Good Clothes
Newton Kansas

THE KANSAS STATE BANK The Midland NationalTHE RANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK
C. F. Claassen, President BankC. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Glaassen. Vice President Newton, Kansas
Glenn Miller. Cashier

3. 3. Ediger, Asst. Cashier CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
Geo. D. Deschner. Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms, Asst. Cashier H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

3. V. Leydig W. F. Decker - - Ass’t. Cashier
0. Moorshead Carl K. Suderman - Ass’t. Cashier

Ezra Branine
Walter Reese DIRECTORS

G. G. Derby
C. F. Claassen J. C. Nicholson, H. E. Suderman, H. G.

C. W. Claassen Hawk, Dr. H. S. Haury, Walter J. Trous
Glenn Miller

dale, John 0. Getz.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00

“As Strong as the Strongest”
“Securlt” “Convenience” “Service” —

Let us take care of your Sprinker Mortuary
Drug Store wants

L-A-L DRUG CO. Amublance service
REXALL STORE

Newton — Kansas
423 Main Street Newton

BETHEL COLLEGE
.

. “.

The only Four-Year Accredited Mennonite
‘ College West of the Mississippi River

ED. G. KAUFMAN, PH. D. (Chicago), President

P. S. GOERTZ, PH. D. (Yale), Dean

Newton, Kansas

These Advertisers Help Make the Bethel College Monlily Possible. Patronize them.



DUFF
24—hour Ambulance Service

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.
January 1, 1933 Membership 10,475

Losses paid during year $85,893.59
Resources $325,734.60
Risks ___$50,388,272.40

Mrs. M. E. Nal1ace You will like the drinks and service

at our Fountain.Leather Goods—Gloves——Luggage
Harness for all Purposes Reese Drug StoreLadies Hand Bags a Specialty

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main

J. H. ENNS, M. D. Smith’s Drug StoreH. RICHERT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT The Nyal Store

Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 515 Main St.
Over Midland National Bank Newton

Newton, Kansas

Subscribe To The
W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Harvey County News
Published Every Thursday—$1.OO a year Physician and Surgeon

Quality Job Printing Newton

These Advertisers Help Make the Bethel College Monthly Possible. Patronize them.

Kansas

Kansas

Kansas

Funeral
Directors

Phone 262

& S 0 N Furniture
Linoleum

Rugs

Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

‘ Newton, Kansas

MILLER JONES CO.
SHOES & HOSE

FOR THE FAMILY

Enns Super Service
EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP

Newton Opposite Court House Kansas

Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Expert Wateh Repairing


